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Sex nh· =- C'tt ne:e I , l1 :.~1 
. . .. Lo. ... ",_., . .Jl.. a . o . 

money factor 
BUT V\fHAT SHE TOLD ME FROfVl CALIFORNIA 

YESTERDAY fVlEANS SHE WON'T PLAY HERE 

by Laurie Pignon 
l 

LEGALLY Dr Renee Richards, who 
as a man played tennis for Yale 
University, is now a '\voman. 

And not sur-prisingly, following her 
successful sex-change op~ration, Dr Richards, 
42. wants to break into the £3 million 
women's world tennis circuit. 

Only one thing pre
vent:; her: an insistence 
bv the \Vom~n·s Tenni.-; 
A'S;;ociation that sh e 
should submit to a chro
mosome test. 

The women are afraid 
less of Renee than the 
precedent she may set. 
The\' do not want t~w 
door opened to the pcs~i
bilit\' of o. new bret:d of 
'len1ule' athletes who 
could change the fare c.f 
women·s sport in all 
tield5. 

Er ·mous 
·rhl'l.Y rernc1nber lh~W 

the infamous RussL~n 
sisters Tamara and In.:n<1. 
Pre:;s were ullo\\'f:'d to \\In 
Oiympic gold medals be
fore the thre;\t of chron10-
somc te~ts put them out ,,;i 
the rwmi1~g. Not th'.\t 
they wern e\'er tested -
they just failed to appc:i.r . 
in the 1966 Euroµ~an 
athletic championships in 
Budar..est after tests were 
inaugurated and we ne\·er 
llc•trct of tl1C\ll again. 

The. threat that Renee 
Richards pc~e.> i3 tlia t 
;he, .me! l>Ossibie future 
5ex·chau gc tennis stnrs. 
:oultt mup up the millions 
r.i Potmds to be won on 
. he We; men'..; 'l'enni.-; 
.,,ssocbtion circuit. Por 
:he hard fact i.:; that a 
mediocre ma le le n n is 
player can beat a women 
tennis star. 

,..,·o one is dc11vi111J 
that .Rena JUciiards is 

DR RENEE RICHARD3 
... pictured before her 
sex change operation. 

l egall.v a tvi>n1!'11 as far 
c1s the law uocs - but 
s.'le'.• a!so G/t. 2in. and 
prei:iously played men's 
lC1llli$ • 

She refuses t.o subm!t 
to chromosome tests be

. rn use she believes they 
a :·e ··.-·non-conclusive• and 
inaccurate.· 

Imtcarl she will only 
agr·:c to be tested by a 
gynae~olo~ist and that . 
may not be enough for 
t-hi: tennis pr<'fessionais 
in either the U.S. or B1·1-
l:lin. 

However. Dr Richards 
h1:rsc!f b~licvcs th,1t her 

cM;e is dramalical!y clif
krcnt frc;m .that of ath
letes like the Pre~s sis ters. 

She b e g an hormunc 
treatment !he y cars 
qc!orc her opc~ratien . She 
I o s t 45 pounds, 11 e r 
muscles weal:ened, the 
big serve she hacl when 
playing as a man for 
Yale and Rcches lcr Medi
cal Schcol is gone. 

She sweal~ u kt while 
playing anrl tires e9s ily • . 
that's wh.v she practis::s 
erery day nt. the John 
\Vayne Tennis Club in 
Cali[omia. and 1rh\' this 
week she is goi1lg- ror 
special traming sessions 

. with Pancho Segura who 
coaches Jimmy Connurs. 

· What does she hace 
to say to a zcorld n·h.o 
can't forget tilat Dr 
Richards married a r1irl · 
called Barbara in i%9 
and is th e tolhcr of <! 
foill' year . oicl son. 

''-''fy wife kr.e11· 1r.y pro
blem hut we \':er.:: !Jo~h 
hopeful nrnt man·ia ~:e 
would turn m~ around. rr. 
was futil e. The di rnrcc 
was friend!·;. We are still 
very <!lo.;e, ·atld I trv and 
s2c _ hl'r and m v ~cin re
gularly; s11e 'tolcl her 
friend Gladys Heldm an oi 
World Tcnni~. 

V/hy ~hculd such a per
son want t-0 enter .inter
national tennis ? Why 
docs she want to r>lay the 
Dewar Cup, at the Roy;1 l 
Albert Hall next month ? 
Why is she willin•r to !}(•

come the bearded bc!y of 
the tr.nnis circus ? These 
were the questions I put 
lo Renee Rkhards her· 
self. 

'I think it is important 
for me to .;;ulfer the li n
hnppines.;;, the humili
ation, the strc,;s all(\ tile 
public ridicule and I am 
wiiling to :H·c·.~pt. all thi;; 
to gain an import;rnl 
point.' 

'What poi:1 t '?' I a~kcd. 
· A3 ~i Lr;w:;-se:rn.11 I Jlil 

in a mlnoritv. There are 
all sort.s or minoritic!; 
with all sorts of problems. · 

· r am fortunate. Many 
can't get jobs, many get. 
kicked out by their fami 
lies. many are o~trnci~cd 
by their fricnti.s 

'If by being in the pub
lic eye p!aying tennis [ 
can show them that hope 
is not dead then it"is well 
worth all the · stress I 
:;;utkr. No matter the 
pressures. I will sun·ive. 
I could have stayed in m~' 
joi> anct only a few 
people would h:i.v~ known 
of my ch:inge of sex, but 
I got. to thinking. 

'I said to myself, look, 
Renee you ha-ve an un
plcas,rnt choice to make, 
You c:in stay in the back
ground and can-y on with 
your work, or you can do 
something socially which 
very few others have had 

. the chante lo do. 
·r h<\ve taken that 

chance.' 
---- -·-- ···--------
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ON COURT: Dr Renee Richard~ who . this week: starts special trainin 
· se!?sions .with Jimmy Connors' coach Pancho Segura., 
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